INTRODUCTION
When Cosmos 954, the orbiting Russian reactor, broke up on reentry, it scattered radioactive deb~s over a wide region of Great Slave Lake, Canada. Lawrence Livermore Laboratory was asked to participate in the cooperative American and Canadian cleanup operation known as Morning Light. The Canadians wanted to know the composition of the fuel so that they could reconstruct the reactor design and subsequently predict amounts and dispersion of the radioactive debris.
Our initial opinions on the identity of the fuel were based on preliminary analysis of radioactive microspheres picked up in contaminated areas immediately following the reentry. The Whitcshell Nuclear Research Establishment (WNRE), which was responsible for analysis of the debris, detected U0 2 and molybdenum in the debris. It was first thought that the fuel might be a U02 • or UC-Mo cermet because a molybdenum cermet would im· prove thermal conductivity and reduce swelling from radiation damage. Another alternative was a U-Mo alloy. Uranium-molybdenum alloys were logical candidates because of their many favorable properties (easy fabrication, reasonable tensile properties. corrosion resistance, and a stabilized gamma phase). As more information became available:, we narrowed the choices to t\\ o fuel systems. UOrMo and U-Mo.
Knowledge of the fuel was a key piece of information becaus it d tell much about the -gn t ct r. Cermet fue e ements (UOrMo system) generally have a significantly lower thermal conductivity than alloy elements (U-Mo system). Fuel systems of lower thermal conductivity (UOTMo. UN-Mo, etc.) suggest a Topaz design .. 2 Higher conductivity systems (U-Mo, UC-Nb, etc.) suggest a Romashka design. 3, 4 Another fuel system, Mo-UN, could also be used in the Topaz design, but the Russians have not shown any significant in· terest in the nitride system. In contrast, they have been active in developing the alloy (U-Mo), oxide (UOrMo), and carbide(UllCy-Mo) systems. S,6 After several trips to WNRE for technical discussions, U-Mo and UO rMo were still considered the most likely fuel systems. Further analysis of debris and/or simulation studies were needed to choose between the two possibilities. At that time we suggested further evaluation of the fuel debris at WNRE and simulation studies at Lll. The aim of the simulation work was to subject likely fuel compositions to the heat and pressure conditions experienced by the actual fuel during breakup and reentry and compare the resulting microstructures with the microstructures present in the recovered microspheres. For example, if dendritic phases such t ·i .
.. as those found in the fuel debris were duplicated in our simulation studies. this would be a good clue to the identity of the fuel. Secondary objectives of these: studies were to estimate the approximate composition and time sequences and conditions of breakup and reentry.
SIMULATION STUDY PROCEDURES Sample Preparation
We prepared specimens from high-purity molybdenum, uranium, and UO 2 (depleted uranium in every case) for heat treatments at various temperatures and in various environments (see Table 1 ). Two preparation techniques were selected to simulate reentry conditions. The first technique was vacuum ( 10 m Pa) heat treatment (VHT) to simulate the low pressure and low thermal conductivity of the reentry environment. Molybdenum foil (11 mm thick) was formed into crucibles to hold uranium chips or U0 2 microspheres and then vacuum heat treated inside covered BeO crucibles. The foil was both the source of molybdenum for alloying as well as the reactant in the study of the rate of reaction with uranium and U01. Complete reaction of the molybdenum foil was required to achieve the alloy composition figures listed in Table I . Only in the case of 8 wtCO ~lo did the alloying reaction go to completion. In the second preparation technique, U-Mo and UO .rMo !;pecimens were arc melted in an argon atmosphere on a chill block. Molybdenum foil was wrapped around uranium chips or UO., microspheres and melted with a tungsten arc elec: trode. Melting was repeated several times and the specimens or buttons turned over after each melting to improve mixing. This technique provided higher melting temperatures (> 2200°C), faster quenching rates on the surface in contact with the chill block, and improved mixing action between reactants during melting.
UOz-Mo
Two initial sample compositions (8 and 15 wt% Mo) were selected as being reasonable in light of the debris compositions reported by WNRE. 7 Because of the high vapor pressure 8 of uo2t uo2 microspheres in molybdenum foil that were vacuum heated to 2200°C in BeO crucibles vaporized before there was any reaction. To contain the U0 2 above 1600°C, the heat treatments were repeated after sealing higher uo2 compositions in molybdenum containers lined with BeO.
A final attempt to react U0 2 with molybdenum was made by arc melting U0 2 wrapped in molybdenum foil. The molybdenum was repeatedly melted to ensure contact of molten molybdenum with the U0 2 microspheres. These experiments were abandoned when we found there was no significant reaction betwetn UO 2 and molybdenum under these extreme conditions (sec Results and Discussion).
U-Mo
Alloy specimens (8, 15, 25 , and 40 wt% Mo) were prepared by vacuum (10 mPa) heat treatments at 1300 or I600°C (see Table I ). Molybdenum foil (0.11 mm thick) was formed into a rectangular boat and a piece of uranium was melted in this boat. The reaction rate of uranium with the molybdenum boat was compared at various temperatures and times. The heating rate was approximately 7°Cfmin and the cooling rate 100°C/min.
Two compositions, U-15 wt% Mo and U-25 \\t% Mo. werl! arc melted in an argon atmosphere. Each button was inverted and remelt~d several times to improve its homogeneity. The U-25 wt% Mo button \\as cut into four equal pieces. Each piece was vacuum heat treated under dtfti:rent conditions: (I) J600c:c for I h. (2) !600°C for 2 h, (3) 3 1600°C for~ h, and (4) 1855°C for 2 h. respectively. Treatment (4) resulted in a 13.5% weight loss because of uranium vaporization.
Analysis 1\letallography
Each heat-treated specimen was sectioned with a slow-speed, thin-slicing diamond saw. The cross sections were mounted in epoxy and polished on cloth wheels charged with diamond paste. Each cross section was examined before and after etching. Specimens were also tested with a Leitz microhardness tester under a 200 g load.
The microhardnesses (DPH, 200 g) of various regions on all specimens were measured and are summarized in Table I . The values are comparable to published microhardness data. 9lnsufficient data were obtained on the fuel debris to make meaningful comparisons. The trends observed in • \ .
high-purity standards with uranium matrix before c:valuating the heat-tn:ated specimens. Results of calibration tests are contained in .-tpptndi:c A .
The EDS unit was made by Ortec and had a model 62408 multi-channel analyzer and solid-state Si(Li) drifted crystal detector. Three accelerating voltages were evaluated in spot and scan mode. An area approximately 1.5 ~m in diameter was analyzed in the spot mode, while the entire area in the field of a given magnification was analyzed in the scan mode. For example, in the scan mode at !OOX magnification, the scanned area is approximately 520 ~m 2(sce Ref. 10 ).
X-Ray Diffraction
The X-ray diffraction results in Table 1 were taken on three general types of surfaces:
I. The top surface of the melted button. which was rough and curved.
2. The bottom surface (relatively flat) of the melted button.
3. Metallographic polished cross sections of the arc-melted buttons. For specimens vacuum heat treated, the bottom surface was in contact with a BeO crucible during vacuum heat treatment. For specimens arc-melted, this surface was in contact with a water-cooled copper chill block. The top and bottom surfaces were analyzed by x-ray diffraction techniques to identify surface layers observed during metallographic examinations. These combined results give a rough estimate of oxidation rates for various compositions at different temperatures and times in vacuum (10 mPa).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis at WNRE Analysis at WNREII shows that the microspherical debris from the fuel core contained uranium and molybdenum (see Fig. I ) with an outside crust ofU0 2 (sec Fig. 2 ). Uranium and molybdenum were determined by EDS while the crust was also identified by x-ray diffraction. Appropriate hot cell equipment was not available at WNRE to determine the chemical states of the uranium (carbide, oxide, nitride) and molybdenum in the central portion of the microspheres. Windowless analysis for nitrogen, carbon, and oxygen was needed to identify the core as UN-Mo, UC-Mo, or U0 2 -Mo, respect~cly.
. Most of the microspheres appeared to be similar. Dendrites were a very prominent feature of the microstructure (Fig. 3) . In the dendritic regions, uranium and molybdenum. Workers at WNRE postulated that the microspheres were formed from melted U-Mo alloy above 2200°C (the upper liquidus boundary) and formed the U0 2 crust during reentry. Early guesses with limited data also suggested a U-Mo alloy core or UOrMo or UCMo cermet cores. Since positive identification ofthe fuel debris was not possible with techniques available at WNRE, we proposed a series of simulation studies to identify the original fuel and perhaps reveal the environment this fuel was exposed to during reactor breakup and reentry. 
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UO t"Mo Simulation
Simulation studies were made on the UOrMo system to confirm or deny the possible reaction of U0 2 with molybdenum under conditions expected during reactor breakup and/or reentry. Reduction of U0 2 to uranium and volatilization of some molybdenum as oxides could produce the dendrites observed in the microspherical debris at WNRE.
Vacuum heat treatment of four powder mixtures showed no reaction between U0 2 and molybdenum (Fig. 4) , confirming earlier reports 12 of no reactivity at 2155 °C. These results are also supported by a report that no reaction was observed at the UO rMo interfaces during fabrication of such cermet fuels. 13 In addition, the heat-treated compacts in no way resemble the fuel debris, which shows extensive mixing and reaction between phase and elemental components (Fig. 5) .
There was a remote possibility that structures similar to those found in the recovered fuel debris could have formed in U-0-Mo or U-N-Mo systems under conditions of e:ttreme temperature (> 2200°C) in low oxygen partial pressures. However. the values for the free energy of formation indicate that UO, is stable. Further evidence was obtained when ~n arc-melted specimen of UO, -28 wt% Mo showed no reaction (Fig. 6) . The~e findings seem to rule out the possibility of UOrMo fuel in Cosmos 954.
U-Mo Simulations
Disagreements persist 1-1-! 6 about the equi· librium binary phase diagram for U-Mo. However. these disagreements have no effect on our interpretation of results because the disputed area JS not 200 X 200 X in the region of our interest, and the debris was not formed under equilibrium conditions. The nonequilibrium state of the debris is apparent in Fig. 7 .
U-8 wt% Mo and U-15 l\'t% Mo
Attempts to prepare U-8 wt% Mo and -IS wt% Mo specimens showed that it was difficult to prepare homogeneous samples with a molybdenum content greater than 8 wt%. Vacuum heat treatment ..
at 1300°C for 40 min revealed that complete alloying of the molybdenum foil occurred with 8 wt% molybdenum, but not with 15 wt% molybdenum (see Fig. 8 ). This was interesting in itself because some microspheres had been found to contain >25 wt% molybdenum. Our experiments indicate that the high molybdenum content of the microspheres probably resulted from vaporization of uranium during breakup. Variations in the composition within the dendrite structure aJso indicate something about the history of the reactor debris. The dendrite structure in the U-IS wt% Mo button showed little variation in the U /Mo ratio; the dark regions are roughly the same composition as the light areas. Similar analyses at WNRE on the fuel debris showed significant variations in composition within the dendrite structure. We believe that these differences in composition indicate that the fuel debris cooled more slowly than these simulation samples, a logical conclusion in light of the environment (low heat transfer) in which the debris was formed.
According to x-ray diffraction, the surfaces of the 8 and IS wt% molybdenum VHT buttons had been oxidized to U0 2 and UO (sec Table 1 ). No molybdenum was detected in the oxidation layers although they were very thin. These two-phase (UO~ + UO) dense uranium oxide films form rapidly at 1300ac in vacuum (10 mPa) at the surfaces of the molten U-Mo alloys. The UO phase is not stable at higher temperatures and was not detected on the surface of the debris.
A button of U-15 wt% Mo was arc melted to get complete reaction and rapid quenching on the bottom of the button. The button was sectioned to examine the top. middle, and bottom. Each region had a different microstructure, and EDS anal}·sis in the scan mode showed higher molybdenum content in the center and near the bottom (Fig. 9) . The microstructure at the center of this button formed 7 because of the slower cooling rate at the center. This region had a much higher molybdenum content than either the top or bottom regions (Fig. 9(a) and  (b) ). Analysis of the two phases in the center indicated that one phase was nearly all molybdenum and the other phase was a uranium-rich alloy (sec Fig. 9(c) ). Segregation in the dendritic region was typical of the actual fuel debris (Fig. 10) .
Differences in molybdenum content in the dendrites suggest a slow development of the dendrites. This could be explained by the debris being molten for at least IS to 4S min at I600°C or the debris being at very high temperatures for a short time (<IS min). Additional studies could narrow these time versus temperature relationships to give us a better understanding of reactor breakup.
U-25 wt% Mo
Vacuum heat treatments with the U-25 wt% Mo compositions showed a slow reaction with the molybdenum foil at 1300°C for 4S min. We attempted to speed up this reaction by heating to higher temperatures (I600°C) without vaporizing uranium. Nearly half of the molybdenum foil was reacted at 160oac as compared to one third at 1300°C. After the I600ac VHT, the larger dendritic microstructure appeared.
The surfaces of the VHT specimens of U-25 wt% Mo were oxidized to almost the same extent as the 8 and IS wt% Mo specimens. X-ray diffraction detected only the high-temperature phase (UO;) on the surfaces of specimens VHT at 1600ac. Two phases (U0 2 and UO) were detected on specimens VHT at I300°C (see Table 1 ). Only U0 2 was detected on the surfaces of the fuel debris analyzed by x-ray diffraction at WNRE. These oxide phase identifications also indicate that reactor breakup occurred ~1600ac.
An arc-melted button of U-25 wt% Mo was prepared to compare with the U-IS wt% Mo arcmelted button described earlier and the fuel debris. Large variations in the microstructure were again observed by metallographic examination of the button's cross section. The center of the cross section had a higher molybdenum content and there were large differences in molybdenum content between the phases. As expected, a higher molybdenum content was also detected with x-ray diffraction on this polished surface in comparison to the IS wt% Mo arc-melted button. Again. slow cooling from above 1600°C rorms microstructur~s similar to the debris.
The thermal stability and oxidation behavior of this arc·melted button was evaluated by a series of vacuum heat treatments at l600ac for I. 1600°C had a relatively minor effect on microstructure. However, thicker oxide layersofU0 2 did form after 1 h at 1600°C. These oxide layers still contained isolated regions of U-Mo alloy. After VHT at 18SS°C, a significant change in microstructure was observed (see Fig. ll(a) and (b) ). The dendritic microstructure was more uniform from top to bottom, and uranium to molybdenum ratios from top to bottom were more consistent. The molybdenumrich phase increases as the uranium in the uranium· rich phase vaporizes and for o:ttidizes at the surface (sec Fig. II b) . These processes form molybdenumrich dendritic regions similar to the regions found in the fuel debris.
While islands of U-Mo alloys and pores remain in the oxide layers on the l600°C VHT specimens (see Fig. 12 ), the oxide layers on the l855°C VHT specimen are single phase (UOi), very dense, and contain sharp fractures (see Fig. lO(b) ). These oxide layers can be compared to the U0 2 layers observed on the fuel debris in Figs. I and· 2. Both the composition and microstructure ofthe high temperature oxide (1855°C) layer compare well with the UOz layers on the fuel debris. Sufficient time ( -1 h) as 9 well as temperature (;> 1600°C) was required to achieve oxide layers similar to the oxide layers on the fuel debris.
The type of oxide film developed on the surface of molten U-Mo alloys in a partial pressure of ox· ygen depends on time, temperature, and pressure. Oxidation diffusion studies of molybdenum-rich (>25 wt%) uranium alloys would help define the time-temperature~pressure conditions experienced by the fuel debris during reactor breakup.
U·40 wt% Mo
Vacuum heat treatment of the sample with the highest molybdenum content, U-40 wt% Mo, com· pleted the developing pattern. The reaction of molten uranium with the molybdenum foil was slow and the resulting dendritic alloy had only slight variations in uranium to molybdenum ratio after VHT to 1300°C for 45 min or l600°C for S min. The x-ray diffraction results in Table I suggest an increasing amount of molybdenum and U-Mo alloy in tbe uranium oxide layer at this higher initial molybdenum composition and again the absence of a UO phase at the higher temperature ( 1600°C). These results compare well with the previous U-Mo alloy studied. Arc-melted alloys with 40 wt% Mo were not prepared. 
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions arc based on the combined results of the simulation study and results supplied by WNRE. We believe the original reactor fuel used on Cosmos 954 was U-Mo with a composition of approximately 10 wt% Mo. Additives such as AI, Si, and Fe, were originally added to the fuel to improve fabrication properties and/or phase stability. The microsphere debris was formed rapidly at 1300 to 1900°C and cooled slowly(> 15 min). The surfaces of the microstructures were oxidized above l600°C in vacuum and substantial amounts of uranium were vaporized and/or oxidized. These particles did not experience prolonged (minutes) heating at low temperatures during reentry. Neither the United States nor the United St11tes Department of Energy, nor any of their employees, nor any of their contractors, subcontractors, or their emplo}ees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any le&al liability or respon· sibility for the accuracy, completeness or usefulness of any information. apparatus. product or process disclosed, or represenu that its use would not infringe privately-owned rights."
.. . 
